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M!'. Robert A. Reidumm 
·Chairman 
Rhode Xsland_Committee for 
"· 
· the. ilumani ties . . · . 46 3· Bro~d.Way · . . . . _ . 
. · .. -. Provt.denca •. lhOde-~151-and • 02909 
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-·.· · _ .. Tllank'·,ycni ..fery much·&? your ~nt 1e.tter ·~d !or btinlin& 
me Up to' date. on the .~cent changes in the member:5hip of tile . · -
Rhode Island Committee· for- the Humanities. 
· · ': ~. · · _ I· 1'ut-_ ·to say. hoW. de~ight~~ I am that you have been elected 
Qlalnan. of th• C011111lttee and. t look fol'W&rd. to frequent contacts· 
in: ·tfte :futllre •. Please be SU.re to let· me know if there it anything 
_ a~ al~, that I c:an he_lp with at this end. 
~ ' 
·" 
. ._ .. · ·r· have noted· .the .. -4ates ·Hr the lecture -series ·on Lath America .... ' 
but am'doubtM .that. I will.·be·ln Rhode Island· for the two remaining "· 
presen~tions. 1·t :ls good to knoW, hWever, ~at RICH 'has co•sponsore4 
. such aa $.ate rest~: ana top!c:.al $e~ies. · · · 
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